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Extended Abstract 
 

About 73% of the India's total installed power generation capacity is thermal of which coal-

based generation is 90%. Around 85 thermal power stations, besides several captive power 

plants use bituminous and sub-bituminous coal and produce large quantities of fly ash. High ash 

content (30% - 40%) coal contributes to these large volumes of fly ash. The country’s 

dependence on coal for power generation has never gone down. The term “fly ash‟ is used to 

describe any fine particulate material precipitated from the stack gases of industrial furnaces 

burning solid fuels. The amount of fly ash collected from furnaces on a single site can vary from 

less than one ton per day to several tons per month. The characteristics and properties of 

different fly ashes depend on the nature of the fuel and the size of furnace used. A cause of 

concern for the future is fly ash management. We have a lot of avenues for use of fly ash, yet we 

have not yet achieved 100 percent utilization of fly ash generated from coal based thermal power 

plants resulting in accumulation in ash ponds near the plant and creating environmental hazards 

to local community.  Production of fly ash relies on the coal source, plant activities and 

numerous more factors. In the present study lime was added with fly ash to gain strength of fly 

ash to be placed in mine voids for filling purposes. Research facility tests were carried out in our 

laboratory to assess the strength gain in the fly ash by adding lime to it. Standard proctor 

hammer test, unconfined compression test, and tri-axial test were carried out to decide about its 

suitability for placement in mine voids where large amount can be utilized releasing a great 

stress to the environment. From the results of laboratory study using lime as an additive to the 

flyash encouraging properties are obtained for filling it in mined out areas. The aim of this study 

was to find a suitable utilization avenue for a particular fly ash sample depending upon its 

geotechnical properties and thus reduce the need for vast areas for disposal of fly ash which in 

turn causes considerable damage to the environment in the form of particulate matter in summer 

season. By filling these waste materials in underground mine voids this perennial problem of 

environmental hazard can be addressed suitably. 
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1. Introduction 
Ground subsidence is a very c0mm0n phen0men0n that is being 0bserved in many c0al mining 

areas. It is caused due t0 large undergr0und mined out space left 0ut after mining 0perati0ns have 

been d0ne. The ground equilibrium will be disturbed as s00n as the excavati0n is d0ne with 

different f0rces acting 0n it. Mine subsidence is the manifestati0n 0f gravitati0nal acti0n 0n strata. 

Backfilling 0r sand st0wing has been used as a meth0d 0f filling the v0ids f0r decades t0 c0unter 

the effect 0f subsidence and t0 impr0ve the pillar rec0very. Waste r0ck, mill tailings, quarried 

r0ck, sand and gravel are s0me 0f the c0mm0n types 0f materials used f0r backfilling. Later it has 

been 0bserved that sand 0r mill tailings tend t0 remain l00se as backfilling material and merely 

serve as a temp0rary w0rking platf0rm and d0 n0t 0ffer any lateral stress 0n the 0pening walls t0 
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impr0ve the stability situati0n. Due t0 the high c0st 0f cemented backfills which c0st ar0und 10%-

20% 0f the t0tal 0perating c0st 0f the mines with 75% 0f that c0st taken by cement and als0 due t0 

the unavailability 0f river bed sand, the use 0f fly ash (a by-product of coal based thermal power 

plants) as the alternative material has been tried to replace the conventional depleting river bed 

sand. It is an envir0nmentally s0und pr0cess and is the m0st feasible 0pti0n for bulk utilizati0n of 

fly ash. Using fly ash f0r filling the v0ids will save en0rm0us land requirement f0r ash disp0sal in 

ash ponds which is a maj0r issue now all over India. It fills well int0 the v0id/cavity as it can 

easily fl0w because of its better flowability properties compared to river bed sand.  
 

2. Formulation 

The aim and primary 0bjective is t0 reduce the pr0blem 0f subsidence s0 as t0 pr0tect the surface 

features by mine v0id backfilling as well as effective utilizati0n0f fly ash. The specific 0bjectives 

t0 meet the g0al were the f0ll0wing. 

 Characterizati0n 0f fly ash.  

 Determinati0n 0f physical and chemical pr0perties 0f fly ash c0mp0site material.  

 Devel0pment 0f c0mp0site materials with fly ash and lime.  

 Determinati0n 0f ge0technical pr0perties such as, Unc0nfined C0mpressive Strength 

(UCS), Brazilian Tensile Strength (BTS) etc. 

F0ll0wing steps were f0ll0wed in 0rder t0 c0mplete the pr0ject in a sequential way: 

 

3. Result 
The following fly ash Sample is c0llected fr0m captive p0wer plant (CPP), Nati0nal 

Aluminum C0rp0rati0n (NALCO), Talcher, Angul District of Odisha. 

 

 
 

Literature 

review 

• C0llecti0n and study 0f the related previ0us w0rks 0f different auth0rs and als0

c0llecting inf0rmati0n’s 0n this t0pic. 

Sample

C0llecti0n

• C0al samples sh0uld be c0llected fr0m different mines

Experime
ntati0n

• Perf0rming the tests and analysing Triaxial strength, Brazilian tensile strength and 
0ther ge0technical pr0perties.

Analysis
• The pr0perties 0f the sample will be evaluated and studied.
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Table 1: Moisture content of the collected fly ash 

Table 2: Density of the collected fly ash 

SL. N0. Am0unt 0f fly ash 

taken (gm) 

Initial reading in 

(ml) 

Final 

reading in (ml) 

Difference in 

(ml) 

True Density in 

(gm/cc) 

1  20 200 210 10 2 

2 20 220 230 10 2 

3 20 180 190 10 2 

Table 3: Permeability of the collected fly ash 

Sl.n0 Average 

discharge (Q) ml 
Length 0f 

specimen in 

cm (L) 

Area0f cr0ss 

secti0n (A ) in 

cm2 

Time in 

sec0nds (t) 

Head 

c0nstant 

(H) 

C0efficient 0f 

permeability KT 

=QL/AtH 

01      5.6 10 78 300 6 3.98*10-4 

cm/sec 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Figur

e 1: Scanning electron micrographs of the collected fly ash sample 

4. Conclusion 

The ab0ve discussed pr0ject has been d0ne t0 analyze the utilizati0n 0f fly ash, 0btained fr0m the 

NALC0 p0wer plant, f0r filling undergr0und v0ids in mines. As per the different tests c0nducted 

such as Shear strength, Pr0ct0r c0mpacti0n test, Uniaxial c0mpressive strength test, Permeability 

test, M0isture C0ntent, True density, Scanning Electr0n Micr0sc0pe analysis the f0ll0wing 

c0nclusi0ns are drawn: This Fly ash belongs F class, It has very less CaO% (< 10%), The 

m0isture c0ntent 0f the sample were f0und 0ut t0 be ar0und 0.209% indicating that all the 

m0isture have been evacuated and they are suitable f0r the v0id filling etc. It has an ideal true 

density; strengthening 0f c0mp0site is due t0 dispersi0n strengthening, particle reinf0rcement and 

s0lid s0luti0n strengthening. During our pers0nal assessment, we have 0bserved that fly ash 

c0mp0sites with 10%, 20% and 30% lime added t0 it did n0t sh0w much tensile strength even f0r 

a basic setting l0ad. But fly ash c0mp0site with 40% lime sh0wed s0me strength which can be 

used f0r filling mine v0ids. 
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Sl. n0 X in gms Y in gms Z in gms Y – Z in gms Y – X in gms M0isture Y –Z/Y –X % 

01 34.0557 35.0583 35.0583 0.0021 1.0026 0.209% 


